Café Roma Deluxe
The beautiful and powerful Café Roma Deluxe
espresso/cappuccino and grinder machine is
ready to serve your every coffee need.
Whether for one shot or a group festivity this
is the all in one coffee power-house.
Professional performance in an espresso
coffee machine with elegant refined design.
Complete
with
a
fully
incorporated
professional
grinder,
anti-drip
valve,
thermometer to check boiler temperature,
professional filter holder in brass with
interchangeable single or double dispenser.
Café Roma Deluxe is compatible with whole
bean coffee and ground coffee. Comes in
Anthracite color with elegant chrome-plated
metal finishes.
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Additional features include:
 Easily makes espresso, coffee, cappuccino using your choice of whole bean or ground coffee
 Large 1.5 liter removable water tank with visible water level, easy to clean
 Powerful Maxi Cappuccino milk frothing device for making perfect Cappuccinos and Lattes
 Self-priming silent delivery of coffee, espresso or cappuccino in compact size
 Powerful 15 bar boiler system pump provides brewing of coffee that is outstanding in quality
 Professional quality mill with grinding regulation to produce coarse to espresso fine grinds
 Easy to use operation with “ready steam” lights, on/off indicators, high quality push buttons
Technical Specifications:
Anti-Drip valve with self primer..……...............Yes
Hot water and steam function…...……..……...Yes
Self-priming silent delivery……………………..Yes
Coffee mill with grind regulation................... 230 g
Removable drip tray…………………….………Yes
Tank with visible water level…………….. 1.5 liters
High-performance pump………….…………15 bar
High pressure safety valve with cap …….……Yes
ThermoCream system with filter…………..…..Yes
High quality push buttons with lights ..…...…...Yes
Takes ground coffee ……………….………......Yes

Maxi Cappuccino device ..………………….....Yes
Coffee Tamper ..………………………………...Yes
Cup Holder ...…………………………………....Yes
Extraction Method…………..………. Pump driven
Voltage…………………………….…..120 V /60Hz
Power…………………………….………..... 1150W
Weight……………………………………... 23.7 lbs
Body……….…………….......ABS / Polycarbonate
Dimensions (WxDxH)…..…….... 14” x 13” x 14.5”
Certification……………………..UL, CE, VDE, GS
UPC ….......................................#786818-200114

Master Carton:
 1 unit
 16” x 14” x 16”
 Weight: 25 pounds
 Pallet Quantity: 20 units
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